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Terms of Reference of the Sub-Committee

At its l66th meetine, on 30 November 1948, the Third CoIllIlli ttee setup

a Sub-Coramittee "toexamine the total1 ty of the Declaration of Human Rights,

i.e. the 29 articles and the Preamble, adopted by the Third Committee,

solely from the standpoint of arranE;e2D.ent, consistency, uniformity and

style and to submit proposals thereon to the Third Committee."

The Sub-Committee was also asked to t'setup a language group of five

members, bne for each of the official languages, to check and secure the

exact correspondence of the text in the five official languages".

Comp~eition of the Sub-Committee

The Sub-Committee was composed of theJepresentatives of the following

eleven countries:

Australia

Belgium

China

Cuba

Ecuador

France

Lebanon

Poland

Union of Soviet Socialist.Re~blicS

Uni te d Kingdom

United States of America

Summary of the proceedings and reconunendations of the Sub-Cbmmittee

The Sub-Committee held 10 meetings from 1 December to 4 December 1948.

The first meeting of the Sub-Committee was called to order by the

Director of the 'Division of Human Rights 'and ,immediately proceeded to the

election of the follOWing officers:

- Chairman: Professor RenEi Cassin'(Fr'ance)

Rapporteur: IVJr, Alan S. Watt (p..ustralia)

INr. J' ohn Humphrey, .
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tta'. John Humphrey, Director of the D,ivision of HumanR1ghts) represented

the Secretary-Generai! and Mr. T.L. T.chang acted as Secretary.

At its first meeting, after hearing statements by the representatives of

Ohina,C~ba and "Ecuador on the general structure of the Dec~arat1on and t.he

order of the article [3 , the. SUb-Collimittee proceeded to a detailed exami~ation and

study of the Declaration article p~ article. This detailed examination

. continued through the second to the ninth meeting.

As a result of this examina.tion and study, and subject to the reservations
:t)[;l10"1 .

indicated/bvtJ} r08ardine; tho ·text of cortain articles and the question of order

and arrangement, the SUb-C01DIII~ttee decided to recommend to the Thir.d Oorumi ttee

the text attached hereto. as Annex A. Subject to the same reservations, it
. . r .

also decided to recol1JIllend that ·the crder of the paragraphs in the preambJ.o

and of the articles of the Declaration be 0.8 therein indicated..

The order in the Annex is the same as that of the original text with, . .

the exception of a 'few ohangs·s in the order of articles and ,?fone
~ .

paragraph in the Preamble. The representative of Cuba exp~a1ned. his vote

against the prC?:posed re~arrangement because he considered that this order

contained serious mistakes in that it did not take into proper account

(1) the right to protection of the family; (2) the right to fre,edolli of

thought, conscience and religion; (3) social rights (articles 20 to' 2~i),

It will be noted that there has also been one change in the order of' the

r~cital of the preamble.

The Committee had. before it the following d.ocUlllSnts: A./C.3/380 ,'A/C. /218
11/C.3/379) (E,F,C,R,S.), A/0.3/386 (E,F,C,R,8.), A/C.3/sc.4jw.l, A/C-3/sC.4/1
to 21.

At its last meeting, the Sub .. CODlItli ttee set up the language group mentioned

iri.its terms of refere~ce. ,The membership of this group is' as follows:

Dr. P.C. Ohang and, Mr. T.Y. Teao (China); MM.' Borisov and Pettov (Union of

Soviet Socialist Republic El); . Dr. Perez 018neros (cUba) and. Carrera de imdrade

(Ecuador),; Mr. Rundall (United Kingdom); Mr. Ryckrn8.Q.S (Belgj,um.) ~

During the c~:urse of the debateS various members requested that certain

points 'b,e brought to the attention of the Third. Committee, .ThesG points are
the follOWing:

Article 2. t Paragra;l)h 1: ' .. The representative of the Union of' Soviet Socialist

RepUblics protested against the aotion of the SUb-Oo:r:rim:1;ttee in changing

the place of the word "birth n
• He said that this ch~eeda de~1Bion taken

. by the Third Committee on a question. of. SUbstance, and reserved.. hit! right

to bring the matter up again in the ThirdCommitt~e.

. ./ParsPla,£b .2:
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Paragraph 2: The representatives of Ecuador) Poland and the
\

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics were of opinion that the Sub-

Committee had exceeded its terms of reference in changing the "aMi tional11

article adopted by the Third Committee which now appears in modified

form as paragraph 2 of Article 2. The representative of the Union of

Soviet Socialist Republics said that this amounted to a deletion of the

"addi tional 11 'article as a separate article. The representative of

Ec~ador was of opinion that the suppression of the colonial clause

constituted a reconsideration of a decision taken by the Third Co~nittee

and that such reconsideration re~uired a two-thirds majority vote of the

Third Committee.

Article 4: The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

said that the change made by the Gub-Committee in the order of the article

weakened the text in that the emphasis had been alte'red.

Article 12

Paragraph 2: Certain representatives felt that the 8ugg0sted. new:

version of the second paragraph might affect the substance of the

article as adopted by the Third Committee.

Article 18: The Sub-Committee decided to ask the Third Committee whether

it was advisable to retain the word "pacifi,!ue" in' the French text of

Article 18.

Article 12: The representatives of Cuba) France and the Lebanon were strongly

of opinion that the French text of paragraph 3 of article 19 should

.begin: "La volonte du peuple est le fondement .••• "

Article 20: The representative of Ecuador is of opinion that the French vers~on '

of article 20 as proposed by the Sub-Committee is completely d.ifferent

from the English version which he considers to be the basic text.

Article 22: Certain members of the Sub-Committee thought that the suggested,

change) f'AIl child.r"en) whether born in or out of wedlock... fI in

paragraph 3 of Article 22 might affect the substance of the article as

voted by the Third Committee.

Article 23: The representative of Ecuador protested against any modification

of the fundamental right to free education as stated in the text voted

by the Third COIDnlittee. The representative of the Union of Soviet

Socialist Republics reserved his right to raise this ,!uestion in'the

Third. Committee ipasmuch as the text had not been improved but weakened. "

Addi tional article:' The representative of Ecuador desired to draw theattemtion .

of the Third Conuni t tee to the fae t that this article no longer appears.

in the draft Declaration as a se~arate article.

lA t theninth
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At the III lth meeting of the Sub-Committee, the Cuban. representative

criticized the Secretary-General for not havingprov1ded interpretat10n rr'~

Spanish into the working languages notwithstanding the fact that

interpretation had been prOVided from one of the other official languaBftrt"

He requested' that this protest be recorded in the report of, the Sub-CotrJ.U t

During a discussion of the order of the articles at the ninth m66tir~t

the representative of Cuba requested roll-call votes on three issues •

. The first of these votes was on the Cuban proposal to insert

articles 16 and 17 immediately after article 4(a). . The result of tilts

vote wa~ as follows:

Australia

Belgium

Ecuador

Cuba

China

USA

France

no

abstention

no

yes

no

no

no

.Iebanon abstention.
Poland) did not participate
USSR )' in the vote

United Kingdom no

Result: 1 £or 1 6 against 1 , 2 abstentions.

In the explanation of his vote, the representative of Cuba refe~d

to the importance of hie proposal and res rved hie riBbt to take up the

matter before the Third Committee.

The seoond roll-oall vote was on the CUban proposal to insert Art1cl$ l,ki.

1lJunediately a~ter Article4(a) •. The result of this vote was as follows:

Australia no

Belgium. abstention
Ecuad.or yes

Cuba yes

China no

USA no

France no

I.ebarlOn no

Poland) did not· participate
USSR) in the vote·

Un1 ted Kingdom no

Result: 2 for 1 6 against, 1 abstention"

r ) f
'1)1.

.. ,
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The re~resentative8 of the Union of Soviot Socialist Re~ublice and Poland

stated that they had been unable to :partici~ate in the voting on the two

CUban motions mentioned above because no senera1 plan for the order of

articles had been adopted by the SUb-Comm1ttee which had only considered

the locatiqn of indiVidual .=:rticlea. In these circumstances, it was

impossible for them to Judge the advisab1:lity of making isolated chanses

in the order of the articles •.

The third roll-call vote was on the Cuban proposal to insert articles

20 to 25 inclusive immediately after Article 4(a). The result of this vote:

was as follows:

Australia no

Belgium yes

Ecuador yea

Cuba yes

China no

USA no

France no

Lebanon abstention

Poland yes

USSR yes ,
. United Kingdom no

Result: .5 for, 5 against, 1 abstention.

In the expianation of hi~ votes on these three issues, the representativ,e

of Cuba referred to the importance of his proposals and reserved his right to

brj.ng them up again before t.he Third Coromi ttee •

At the ninth meeting of the Sub-Committee the representative of the

Union of SOViet SOCialist Republics Sfl-id that, because the language group'

.had not been established, the Sub-C"ommi ttee was working under abnormal

condi tions and had not performed its mandate. ,."

This reVision of the draft report of the 4th Sub-Committee does not

contain the Annex A, which is to be found in Document A/C. 3/400.




